1. 2014 Student Art Show Report

2. Key Retreat Tasks
   a. Student Art Show Coordination
   b. Public Art Anchorage Installation
   c. Public Art Contest – Process and Implementation
   d. Project Selection and Prioritization Process
   e. 10 Year Plan
   f. 3 Year Timeline
   g. 2014 Work Plan

3. Jenkins Creek Park Bridge Project

4. Covington Community Park - Phase II

5. Public Art Committee Structure Review and Update

6. Art Project Selection and Prioritization Process

7. Project Funding Plan Outreach
   a. 2015 Decision Cards

8. Public Works Projects Coordination
   b. Engagement Process – Focal
   c. Theme Development
   d. Artscape Infrastructure

9. Kent School District Coordination – New Covington Elementary Site Artscape

10. Art Impact Fee

11. Art Catalog
    a. Publication
    b. Posting